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Nellie’s
Legacy

¦

¦

By Carl Ardmore Bennett

(Copyright, 1916, by W. Q. Chapman.)
“And this Is for you, Nellie,” an-

nounced old Peter Briefly. “Better
get It away at once, for I’m going to
pack up the rest of the things today.”

“Thank you, Uncle Peter,” respond-
ed sweet-voiced, gentle-faced Nellie
Willett. “I certainly prize this me-
mento of dear Aunt Janet.”

“She left nothing of her own, you

know, Nellie?” pursued grasping, close-
fisted old Peter, “and I’m not overbur-
dened with this world's goods. I gave

her brooch to your cousin, Mary. She’s
a liking for glmcrncks and It pleased
her. You’re more practical, so the
work basket will suit you best, see?”

Yes, Nellie did “see.” She made no
complaint, nor did she harbor any re-
sentment against this niggardly do-
nor. It was the contrast of this sordid

relative with the angel-spirlted wife he
had lost that saddened her. She won-
dered, now that Uncle Peter was un-
traramelcd by the careful, economical
regime of his sensible better-half, how
soon he would make ducks and drakes
of the savings of years, for all he had
was duo to the hard work and practi-

cal sense of Aunt Janet.
What he had given Nellie was his

wife’s old work basket. Nellie be-
dewed It with her tears as she re-
ceived It. How often had she sat by

“Better Get It Away at Once."

the side of Its former owner and
watched her sew, mend and knit, tired
out, overworked, but always sunny
hearted and smiling! The hrooch for
volatile, sparkling Mary, old Peter ex-
hibited with pride. It was about (he

only present In the way of an orna-
ment he had ever given fcla loyal help-
mate.

“Stingy I oh. no n Tor'll I" burst
’•orth Mnrv ffii! two glrla left the

mammi about to be denuded of ita fur
bushings, Its ambitious owner headed

for the city, “where a roan of parts
might mako something of himself I”
“To think of all that money and this
miserly way of getting rid of his clos-
est relatives I Oh, well I the brooch Is
rather pretty. It will sot oft that blue
party dress of mine finely.”

So Mary went on her way, her empty
head full of vanity which brings vex-
ation of spirit, and Nellie hers, "the Irk-
some duties of her lonely life lightened
by the thought that the old familiar
companion of the being she hud loved
best in the world, Aunt Junet, would
always be at her aide.

Nellie found an unexpected use for
the contents of the work basket. Some
new people bad moved Into the great
rambling place next to them, which
had stood Idle for several years. There
was a studious appearing man of about
thirty, an old ludy, apparently his
mother, and four small children, Nel-
lie had learned that the name of the
gentleman was Chester Dorset!, that
he was single, In business in the city,
and that the children belonged to a
brother who, with his wife, was away
on a vacation tour. Mr. Dorsett had

come to the llltlo country town to give

the children an outing until fall, Ids
aged mother undertaking their care.

“Such care!” more than once Nellie
had exclaimed to herself as she saw
the little ones running wild. They had
a famous time amid glorious brook,
bramble and bush; but they romped.

’ they tore, they played In water and
dirt until nightfall, they wandered
home veritable little tramps In instinct
and attire. One day Nellie was seated
in the garden doing some mending, tin
cherished work basket by her side,
‘when a bushy head adorned with tan-
gled auburn ringlets full of burrs ob-
truded through a break In the fledge.

“Did my ball roll here?" Inquired the
tiny midget of a girl.

“I haven’t, seen It, dear,” amswered
Nellie, glad of company. She looked
for the missing sphere, found It and
handed It to her visitor. The latter
was In dire disorder. Her tousled hair
was secured by a ribbon tied In a
hard knot, one pocket of her apron
hung by a thread. There was a great
tear In her dress. The little one was
shrewd and prompt to observe the
cynosure.

“Please, grandma was sick this raorn-

There Might Have Been.
A Boston minister who always

preaches to large congregations made
sanctimonious, psalm singing, pro-
fessed Christians who have no real
religion In their make-up a target for
his wit. A little boy who heard him

remarked otter be returned home

from the morning service: “Mother,

I shouldn’t have thought jDoctor Blank
would have spoken that way about
Christians this morning. There might
have been some of them in church.’’—
Exchange.

Daily Thought.
Promises may get friends, but It la

performance that raUSt nurse and keep

them.—Owen Fellbaro

Friendship.
Friendship springs up and grows

naturally; it cannot be planted at trill.
Foolish friendships are often termed
In youth. It Is useless to talk against

them, since young people always re-
sent criticism of their friends. We
oust simply tolerate them and trust
to the awakenings of common sense

prove all frivolous friendships false
uad unworthy.

———————————

"Dear,” she said, “Iam the happiest
woman In the world.”

And Jim, looking wretchedly from
Ethel’s happy face to the grinning one
of his brother, realized that It was not
so easy to tell her as be had thought

It would be.
He arrived home In Harry’s wake,

raging. Nothing would satisfy him
but that Harry should go to Ethel and
at once confess the prank that he bad
played. But Harry was adamantine.

“Jim, old man, It’s for your own
good,” he said. “It’s time you were
married; you like Ethel, you know, and
one day you’ll come to me and thank
me for what I have done.” v

“Get out of my house I”stormed Jim.

¦ “From this moment you are no brother
i of mine. Confound yon, It’s another
' girl I was thinking of,” ho added.

It was, for now Nora Doyle began
. to assume a very different aspect In
. his imagination. He knew that If he

had any sense he would have proposed
i to Nora long before.

But be could not tell Ethel. She
looked so happy, her manner was so

. loving, her greeting so affectionate,

i And sadly Jim came to the conclusion
that he would have to marry her.

Nora Doyle and he seemed always to I
1 be meeting now. Ethel asked Jim that ;

, their engagement should remain se- ;
, cret for the present; consequently j
. Nora suspected nothing. And Jim

1 found It impossible to avoid telling |
. her of bis love and of his tragic mis-

take.
He avoided her, bat still they met;

! he would go for long country tramp*.

¦ and he would encounter Nora on the

i way; he went to town once, and Nora
I happened to be taking the some train.

And at lust, utterly worn out, he re-
solved to ask Ethel to marry him at

i once. The sooner It was over, the
. sooner he could learn resignation.

Ethel's manner had been a little cer-
emonious of late. Jim had nut seen
her for two days. As he entered the
garden of her house he heard her
voice, then a man's and, to his aston-
ishment, It sounded like Harry's. The
next moment ho had turned the corner
of the hedge and come ui>ua Hurry
holding Ethel In his arms.

He stood still, struck speechless,
with a mixture of wild relief and al-
most ungovernable fury. The pair, j
surprised, started apart; then Ethel's
ringing laughter broke upon Jim's
ears.

I "You tell him, Harry," she said.
"We’re engaged, old man,” said Har-

j ry. approaching his brother a little
warily.

“What do you mean?” shouted Jim.
"Now, don't get mad, my hoy! 1

knew you loved a certain party, but
were holding off, and that you'd lose
her If you didn’t hurry up; so Ethel
and I contrived this little trick on yon.
We’ve been engaged all along, and —” I

“Forgive me. Jim," said Ethel, com-
ing forward.

But Jim had bolted—bolted Is the
only word that can be used to decrllM> |
the method of hls movement, Harry
and Ethel, watching him, saw that hls
course was uphill, immediately toward i
Norn's bouse.

“Itworked!" said Harry ecstatically.

“Ethel, you’re a wonder. You're an
angel. Kins me as many times a*

you've kissed Jim."
An hour later, n little shamefaced.

Jim Scanlon returned. “It's all right," j
he said. “She’s accepted me. And
why shouldn't we alt he married on
the same day?”

“Just what Ethel suggested," an-
swered Harry. “Hay, are you glad
now?"

“Harry," said Jim earnestly, “I
thank you from the bottom of my
heart.”

But he did not quite understand the
meaning of Harry’s very enigmatic
grin—till he remembered.

How to Become a Classic Dancer.
"How may I become a classic

dancer?” wrote a young woman to n
Columbus newspaper. The paper gave
the following answer:

“Go home and cultivate a dislike
for Iwthlng dishes; refuse to make the
beds, sweep or dust, because such com-
mon things will Interfere with your
lofty Ideals. After you have sufficient-
ly Composed your mind, remove your
clothing, put on n nightgown, provid-
ing you huvo a very thin one, led
your hnlr trail down your back, ana
yourself with a little tin whistle,
which you must be sure and call a
lute, and then seek the front yard.
Jump high and wide, much as If you
hud inadvertently stepped Into a bum-
ble bees’ nest. People will come to
look at you and most of them will re-
mark In a low and vulgar way that
you are either bughouse or nutty. But
they will not know. They arc Just the
common people. And if you Jump
high enough and gel your picture In
the papers you will have succeeded.”

Model English Tavern.
Great Britain's first government

node) tavern has been opened at
Carlisle. It Is called the Gretna tav-
ern and coffee house, and Is under tho
management of the central control
(liquor truffle board). The latter pays
to those conducting the establishment
a commission on the sales of food and
nonalcoholic drinks, but not on alco-
holic drinks. Beer, but no spirits, la
sold. The board's object Is to replace
small and unsuitable premises where
a large trade In liquor Is done by
more commodious premises where re-
freshment may be obtained In health-
ful surroundings.

Playbills.
The Actor Man (modestly)—As' a

matter of fact, I could show you letter*

i from—er—ladles In—cr—almost every

i place in which I have appeared.
The Sport (with conviction) —Land-

ladies, I suppose?—London Tlt-Blts.

Possibly Great Truth Hera.
"Success In politics,” said Uncle

1 Eben, “depends a whole lot on bein’ a
¦ qood gueaser.”

Notice to Creditors
1 orphan* 1 Court of Ht. Mary's county, HcU-

, September IHlh, 10t<t.

ordered by the Court, That HtlxaUeth O.
Hubert, Adiutnlstrairiv of Webster ft.

• tf*rbri, late of Ht. Mary's county,
; deeersed, give the notice required

by law to the deceaeed’s creditors to
’ eiblbtt their claims, snd that the emu

be published unru a week for six euoc—ive
weeks In the Ht Mary’s Beacon.

Bssj. Conus,
He*later of Will*.

True copy. Teat:
nsMj. Combs,

Register of WIIlafor Ht. Mary's county.

lu pursuance of the above order, 1 hereby
give notice that I have obtained from theorphans’''curt of Ht. Mary’sonunty, Md ; let-
ters of ad ministration on the personal estate
of

• WEBSTER II HERBERT
late of said county, deceased. All persons
having claims agafust the said deceased are
hereby notlded to exhibit the tame with the
proper vouebereattached thereto, to thesub-
scrlber ¦ nor before the nth day or Mar. nilT,
they will otherwlie by law bo excluded
from the benefit# of said estate All persons
Indebted to the deceased are required lomake
Immediate payment to the s-ifaeriber.

ELIZABETH C. HERBERT,
B-21-flt Administratrix.

s—i—a——s——
-

-

ffi. 8. BRUY .

Agent for tbe Bust > 11/sikillotbb
Rlvar Springs, Md.

References in St. Mary's.—SO satlsfle

W rite for nartlealara

THE LATEST
Patterns in

WALL PAPER
5c apiece; Gilt, 8c apiece.

Window Shades, Ail Colors.
30x72, 300, 50c and *l.

38x90, 05c, 70c and $1.25
42x90, $1.50; 48x90, $2.00;

54x90, $3.00.
Lucas Paint, 13c a pound,
Floor Stains, 48c a quart.

i hum dm Ar Mes Her Co
1015 West Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.

GO TO

R. C ELLIS,
BUSH WOOD, MD

son
FOLIO MJMIIKK
M ISA I, CKiAHK
HI70 \If TO I iA COO
l)K(M I HIPS MD IONS
HANUWAHE MILLPRBD

Biggest line In the Section

rnjf nmnri
4-23-1 v.

W. H. MochN* & < 5

BROCCBB AND

ptrrl'wi' Mercnani’
.

| ’ SOUTH CHART *<¦ >77

Forty Years Experience
—

If- YOU WANT BEST LINES OR

F ire, Life, Accident,
Health, Workmens

Com ensaiion
Insurance

CALL ON

J. Camillus Howard
LBDMARDTOWN, MD.

j 12-24-tt.
—— J

Id'l in have your nett

order for Job J’rinl*
mg. Our price* arc

moderate.
•

We can furnish you

with 0 i-2x4 Blotters,
ant thing you want

printed on them—at
more than low prices.

Read Here j|
| Wanted—loo Farms

Large and Small.
Waterfronts and

Interior,
BY

Jan. I, 1917
To supply customers
from North, West and

jSouth due here on and
after that time.

We CAN SELL

And A RE
SELLING I hem

Howard & Freeman,
Leonardtuwn & Groat Mills, Md.

12-24-tf.

iv eat Market
Fresh Meat can always be had at the
Leongrctown * eat Market.

11 you have any especially Sue
[ Cattle for sale drop me a card.

My prices arc right, both for
buying and selling.' Call and
see me.

L. H. Getz,
--My. Leonardtowu, Md.

aftdlSHlT
lllfYOUR
iafeki FURS

... HIDES

BEN EINSTEIN
301 Toirth St., N. W„ Washington, D. C.

m wort

Highest market prices paid fer
raw furs, hides, metals, sclh j
rubber, fat, fallow, bore*, etc. I

¦— mtmmmmmft¦ it i iarg.-aaß.- vsntresmm

EstablishedlßW. NacomaiUiionsch-ff!’ d
Check* sent turn® ri*yft* d • ** >**.<- •'-mi.

Reference—Uncart K.i -nth*'
Corrwp njence InvhH Ur rtfiiiUc UtvikM

Inlop'ififthm.

I professional.

AP. KING,
• Attormkt-at Law,

Leonard tow d. Md.
IOHN H. T. BRISCOE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Leonardtown, Md.

DR. C. V. HAYDEN,
DENTIST,

Leonardtown, Md.

\A/M. MEVKRRLL LOKER,
¥¥ Arroanrr-AT-LAw,

L** nardtowo, Md.

JOHN THOMAS MORRIS,
* Arroawrr-AT-LAWj
I S . Ir iso’s, Md., and
) E. Lexington 8t„ Haitimor.

Jn. e. Tlppstt Dm. I-Mattingly

, A ttoebet ’-*t-Law,
E. Lexington Street,

Ra</timo)uc, Mn..

Prompt Attention to All Legal
Baainen.

WTIOF !

Having just received a car-load of
now and up-to-date BUOOIKS, I am
now prepared to furnish jou with the
l>st buggiea, considering qua!lt/ and
price, that ever came down the pike.
Call and took them over. 1 have also
just as line HARNESS that waatoerr

j brought In Kt. Mary's, both single and
! double, itl orient to suit the time*.

Yours respectfully,
j)V24-tf. A. T. WHILE Abell, Md.

MMIUID. DELAWARE 4 VIRCIIIA IT. CO

Potomac River Line
IN EFFECT APRIL 8, 19J6

Three trip# weekly between Baltimore
and Waahlngton.

Ilesil Cerefnlly. Important Changes
Have Been Made.

Steamer leave* Baltimore. Plot 8.
Lf ght Street, weather am) tide permit-
ting, 6. p. m.. Mot day. Wednesday
and Saturday for the following landingai

Miller's, Hr .me'*, I’orto Bello. Gra-
sou a. Com, S a. m , BumUrk'*, Lake's,
Wab.ut Point, Cowart’a l-vwiavtU. Kin
aale. •< mlra. 1.-slgc landing, Uundy's
Point, I’lney Point. 10 am., Leonord-
town. 12 noon, Abell's Cob rum'a, Bay-
ride Bushwowt, Kuek Point, 4 p. m..
Morgantown, kiveraid*. Olyroont. Alex-
andria. arriving in Wsahmgion Monday
morning.

•On Signal.
Leave* Washington D. C , foot of

Seventh Street, weather and ode per-
nutting, at 4 p. m , every Monday.
Wednesday and Saturday for tha foil
lowing latoding* :

Alexandria, 4 4ft p. m ,
Olymont,

Morgantown. Riverside, Hushwnod.
Rock Point, Cobrum'*, Bay Rida,
11-eonardtown (asenota), Abell a. Pin*/
i’oint. ?Cintr*. Ixvlge
Munity's IViiul, Klnasle, 18 noon, loan.
Bund irk'a, lake'*. Walnut Point. Cow-
art's. Lewisstu. Miller’* 4 p m ;

(inuon'a, 6 p. m . Broom*'*, Porto
Bello. Baltimore.

•On Signal.
iSteamer* will Isave Leonardtown for

Baltimore at & a. m , and all landing*
lielow leonardtown on* hour earlier
than whan leaving leonardtown at 6

ia. m., from June 15th to August 16th,
>9lB.

Atriving In Baltimore Wadnaaday,
Friday and Monday morning*.

Freight received at Italtiraor* for
above point* on sailing days Until 4 8)1
P. M.

1 hi* time ’able ahnw* the limes at
which steamer* may be expected to ar-
rive and depart from the several
wharves, lull their arrivals or departure
at the time* stated i* not guaranteed,
nor doe* the Company bold itself re-
sponsible for any delay or .any conse-
quence* arising therefrom.

WILLARD THOMSON.
General Manager.

D. W. DOWNEY.
Agent, Baltimore.

T. MURDOCH,
General Passenger Agent.

>-*T

Limber.
I will kaap constantly on sss4 at

istswtknra wear) a fell supply e)

hoard*. m Asn.iny. weather
mIA HDIN , VtOO Rl U, P A LIM.¦
MHKMHIUIWIAHim.aUIMII.Ca,Or

AllosUerslor lauekar.lioosa.Bem,
loins. I ins, ana Hair promptly *1

tanusd lo

MTi'eah poa UaUvary at rsr*.
tod. r. NEAL.

TIIK MOOT ATTKACTIVg

JOB I'HINtUNO

C AN UK HoTTKg

at rmnorricg.

HOTEL SAINT
MARY’S

Leonardtown, Md.
iloTfu Sr. Mary’s is

new building equipped with
gas. steam heat, hot and cold
water, well furnished rooms,
with telephones and splendid
service.

Since the first of Novembei
the establishment has been
under the management of W
A Fenwick, who for the past
12 years has made such a
success of the “Donald” In
Washington.

The meals are excellent
and service is prompt and
courteous.

The management caters
to the county patronage.

There is a grill room and
the Bar Is unexcelled.

Allin all Hotel St. Mary’s is
the most completely equipped
hostelry in Southern Mary-
land

You can always be ac-
commodated.

Rates moderate.

Win. A. Fenwick. IProp
Dtp -l-if.
. .. V..’Tl '-r'

iiUTUio, mmu 4 mm by. co.

Patment River Line.'
Schedule in effect April 4tb, 1918.
I*ave Baltimore, Her 8, Light

Street, Tuesday 2p. m., weather and
tide permitting, stopping at following j
points; ,

Fair Haven, Plum Point, Dare’s, <
Governor's Run, Millstone, Solomon’s j
Island, Spencer'*, St. Leonard's, Sel-
lers, SoWariey, Cashier’s, Parker’s, (
Forrest’s, Duke’s, Trent Hall, Hoi- <
land Point, Benedict, Lower Marlboro.

Returning, steamer will leave Lower
Marlboro, Wednesday, 9M a. m,,
weather and tide permitting, stopping '
at points as follows:

Magruder’s Ferry, Holland Cliffs <
Deep Landing, Trueman’s Point, ,
Lieich'a, Holland Point, 11:46 p. m.,
Benedict, 12 noon, Trent Hall, Duke’s,
Forrest’s, Parker’s, Gashner’s. Hot-
terley, 2:30 p. m., Boilers, St. Leon-
ard's, Spencer’s. Solomon's Island,
5:30 p. in., Millstone, 6 p, m., Cove
Pol-it. Governor's Run, 8 p. m.,
Dare’s, 8:20, Plum Point, 9 p. in., Fair
Haven, 10 p m.. arrive Baltimore
next morning.

Leave Baltimore, Pier 4 Light Street,
weather and tide permitting, Thurs-
day, 2 p. m.

Fair Haven, Plum Point, Dare's,
Governor’s Run, Cove Point, Mill-
stone, Solomon’s Island, Spencer’s,
Sotterley, Cashner’s, Parker’s, For-
rest's, Duke's, Trent Hall, (Holland
Point, 4:45 a. m.. Benedict.

(Note-Steamer will not stop on
way to Baltimore, but will not leave
Holland Point until 4.45 a. ra., on
Fridays.

Returning, steamer will leave Bene-
dict, weather and tide permitting, Fri-
day. ia. d., stopping at all the above
landing.

Trent Hall, Duke's, Forrest's, Par-
ker’s, Cashner's, Sotterley, Ht. Leon-
ard’s, Boilers, Spencer's, Solomon's
Island, 9:30 a. ro.. Millstone, 10 a, m.,
Governor’s Run, 12 noon, Plum Point.
1 p. m., Fair Haven, 2 p. ro., Balti-
more, 1 n. ra

I-cave Baltimore, Pier 4, Light St.,
weather and tide panniulng, Saturday
2 p. m., for the following points:

Fair Haven, Plum Point, Dare's,
Governor’s Hun, Cove Point, Mill-
stone, Solomon’s Island, Spencer's,
St. Leonard’s. Holler’s, Sotterley.
Cashner’s, Parker’s, Forrest’s, Duke s,
Trent Hall, Holland Point, Benedict,
Lletch’s, Trueman's Point, Deep (.end-
ing, Holland Cliffs, Mag ruder'. Kerry,
Lnrer Marlborough, While Landing.
Ferry Landing, Nottingham, Lyotra
. .reek.

Reluming, steamer will leave Lyon's
Creek. 700 a. m , weather and tide
permitting. Monday, a tupping at the
above point* : Nottingham. * 30*. m.,
Liwvr Marlboro', 980 a. m , Benedlrt.
18 noon, Sotterley, 230 p m, Soke
mon'r Island, 6 SB p, m,. Millstone, 8.00
p. m., Cove Pu,nt, Governor's Run.
AOOp. m. Dare's, BSW p. m,. Plum
I’olnt, 900 p. m . Fair Haven,
10,00 p, m , arriving in Baltimore next j
OMtfinfVg,

This time-table shows the lime* at
which steamer* may b* ex parted to *r
rive at and depart from the severs! I
wharves*, but their arrival or departure
at ih* time* stated t* not guaranteed, 1
nor doe* the Company hold Itaelf re
sponsible for any delay or any eon**-
quencea arising therefrom.

WILLARD THOMSON.
General Manager.

D. W. DOWNEY,
Agent. Baltimore.

T. MURDOCH.
General Passenger Agent.

E. TRICE & CO.
MRCHANICBVIU.K. MD.

Quality Styla Price
Bast Latest Lowest ,
'

* i- t

Look !
Ufa Nava aaaurad ,

local agancyfor
the wall-known [

Saxon Car :
—— -1

NOTE THE BRICE* ;

Saxon Four, $395 i
Saxon Six, - $Bl5

-00000
Buggies. Flour and Halt

bought in car lot*; therefore
we offer a variety of baggie*
to nbooM from at the lowest
price*.

The newest style* In Ready to Wear
Clothing. Also agents (or the Hog-
llth-Amnrican and tlie Royal Tailors.

KndteoU-Johnson and Heiy Shoes in
all style*. We buy right, are satisfied
with small profits ana try hi please
our customers.

Special attention given to mail or-
der*. Highest price paid for egg*.

OKfXKKIBS. We will save yon
money. Give u* a call and be con-
vinced.

Flak Automobile Tlrac "deliv-
ered by parcel goat" to any part
of county. |

l-VlS—y

Saint Mary's Academy {
Lbcnardtown, Md.,

Conducted by the ~

SISTERS OF CHARITY.
UP XAXARKTH, KT.

Boarding and day School for Young '
toadies, Beautifully located on one of
the most picturesque height* of South-
ern Maryland. Ideal environment i
for study and recreation. Excellent '
equipment, physical, moral and inter-
leetual Ideals.

Courses include Academic, Interme-
diate, Elementary and Commercial.
Special attention given to Music, Vo-
calisation and Elocution.

For prospectus apply to the
SISTER SUPERIOR

CHARLOTTE
HALL SCHOOL
Charlotte Hall, Bt. Mary’* County,

Md. y

FOUNDED 17T4.

Ample Buildings and Extensive '
Grounds. Healthful Location at
the Hintorio “Cool Springs. ”

Thorough Instruction in Business
and Classical Courses. Military
Discipline. Moderate Terms.

Saoalan Begins Sept. 25. h
Address-

B. F. CROW SON,
8-17-tf. Principal.

Take the Beacon
i

one year—sl.oo

J. TDeCORSE A CO,
Dealers in Live Stock

Now open for business
at MECHANICSVILLE, MD.

We will buy all kinds of FAT
STOCK—Hogs, Sheep, Calves, Steers
Cows and Oxen. Will pay the highest
CASH prices for same, either in St.
Mary’s or Charles counties.

Delivery Wagon will visit Leooard-
town on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, arriving at 7 A. M.

'Phone 8-2.
JAMES T. DkCOHSE A <30.,

l-28-’I6-]v. MochamcsviUe, Md

Start Farming Right

By Buying your

Shovels Plow Heels
Spades Bolts
Hoes Leading Lines
Hakes Sheep Shears
Pitchforks Collar Pads'
Briar Axes Collars and
Chopping Axes Hames
Wrenches Plow Gears
Plow Points Trace Chains
Monlboards Hame Strings

rAND—

Country Made
Ox Yokes

Ox Bows
Axe Handies •

and Basket*

FROM

LoHer & DeWaol,
LEONARDTOWN, MD.

Kstabukhku 1896.

FOR
Quickest Sai.es, Highest

Prices ano
Immediate Returns,

Ship Yomr
POULTRY, F.OGB, LAMBS

CALVES, CATTLE, PORK, WOOL
AND HIDES TO

Will IffBRIYSHAV
SCCCESSOII TO J. n. AHELIs

COMMISSION MKHCHANT,
917-919 La. Ave.,

WASHINGTON, - - D, C.

Hio ekrmcbh:
J. H. Abell, leonardtown, Md.
District National Bank,

Washington, D. C.
The Bank of Westmoreland.

Colonial Beach, Va.
I The People'* National Hank,

fjeesburg, Va.
i C ommerclai Agencies.
7 UV-’U-ly.

’"•raw* renevww reaweraqaa—qawa——pa

Undertaking.

: 4C :

William <’ Malting!v, of Leonard-
town, Md, and A. tf welch, ef rbap-
lleo, Md, having formed aro-partoer-
hlp, under the firm name of
Wm. C. MATTINGLY A COMPANY,

—for tlie conduct of the—-
-ONDF.RTAKING BUSINESS.

Inform the general public that they
are prepared to attend Funerals from

at short notice and on
reasonable terms.
EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Trimmings and ornament* ol all
kind* for burial ease* kept constantly
on hand, itoady-made < offlo* of all
aixes and of various styles always In
slock. IVr.onal attention given at
funerals and satisfaction guaranteed
In all ease*. 3-7-'Ol— tf

R.Ouhs Waihse. C ase ¦>. Ph,n El
Nijht Pht>n ibr yX Pawl SOIO-40

4 7%

WATHEN & CO.

Vessel and Barge Owners.
Ship Brokers

N. W. CORNER

Market Place and Pratt Street.

BALTIMOHH, - MD.

Foi CKarlei. Vessels and Barges oi
all aizet. Insurance EUected. Vessels
Bought and Sold. Tug Boat# lor
Hire.

THE
NORTH END STORE
For itho better grades of

Merchandise
call on us.

We keep on hand an up-
to-date line of

High Grade Materials
at very moderate prices.

Wa Specialize In Tha Famous

Rice & Hutchins Shoe
and if you desire any particular

atyla wa happen not to

have In atoek, ft
' wifi be

mailed you within four days.

In Fact, For Whatever You May
Need, Call on US.

DRURY &SAUNDERS
Lwnsrdtowt, ML

M-’lfr-ly.

Patronise our Advertiser*.
They are the “up to date”
and “go ahead” kind.

gpg'ffj -g. ""¦ ' J... yjn sssws.™ 1¦.'."¦Bgaag

’jf THE STAR LAUNDRY JS*— • - 5
Send Your Laundry To

HOTEL ST. MARY’S
1 LEONARDTOWN, MD., ?s
¦ They are the local agents of the Star Laundry. Yon will li

Ifi have your things properly done and at a reasonable charge.
S Perfect satisfaction.
S 8

wwwwwwhk*0 IT TOl)A^^^)tlll|
Mertz & Mertz Co. Inc ,

906 F St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

The QUARANTEETaiIora Who Make Clothes toSuit Your Purse
Write for Booklet end Samples

The St. Janies Hotel
m , 77* rVi * ifirTBIIBII

6th and Pa. Avenue; N. W.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Bt. Janies is conveniently located near the shopping
and theatrical sections of the city. Cators to tourists The
dining room’s best advocate is its patrons, whom for more
than long time have enjoyed its unsnrpassed cuisine and
excellent service.

LET THE BEACON

ADVERTISE YOUR

CHRISTMAS GOODS

JOHN . DUNM^ri
BUITB TO ORDER AT POPULAR

1

PRICES
r

; 501 Penna. Ave. HorthcsK WASHINGTON, D. C.
i —________

5
I

) THIS IS THE •PAINT TO

; USE ON YOUR HOUSE

Buffalo

.f| Upr It will protect

LT your house from the
hot rays of the sun,

* f^e damp rain, the frost 01 tfflyF an< * •now and make it |
look better, lest longer and

increase its value.

Peint ia the cheapest protection for
your home you can buy—but, bo sure

, i> is good paint—that means BUFFALO
A. L 0. PAINT.

1 COMB IN-OCT A onion OAHU

Leonardtown Implement Co.,
I Leonardtown, Md.

I K. Trice & Company,
Mechanlcsvllle, Md.

1

Garage
Storage, Repairs, Oils
Vulcanizing, Gasoline

t Cars for Hire Day or Night.

! Filtered Gas - free air
FULL LINE FORD PORTS.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

ST. MARY’S AUTO CO..
CO AD HODGES . Props.

LEONARDTOWN, MD.

JOB WORK-THE BEACON


